
OffiHAL CHEAP CASH STORE

earlu closinn suslem be Inaunu- - ... i..t ,.iraid on Monday, September 10th. Unci, ,.,,, r. ,,,.,,,,,.,
This store relit elose at 8:00 o'efoefc every Angeroth, musical .Master

evening from the above date on.

About ynrds of NEAT FIGUKI'l) AMKM-CA-

DltkSS UOODS aro here, which will
bo sold nt 4 a yard. Tin nro

Navy, Slate, Seal, Light Uruwn.Uanl-liia- l,

Garnet, Light lllue, Hunt,
lllack and Ollvo.

stock otOI.OTHS Is eoininandliiR
nttentlon far and wide. Although early
In the season, wo aro showing an elegant
line of SACKINGS & DIlESSOUmiH.

ln MUSLINS and SIlKKlINGS In nil
widths and qualities. Bleached and Un-
bleached, we special Inducements.

Nowhere the Prices on Table Linens and
napkins, Towels anu Toncungs, be as

as The goods now In
should bo examined by every thrifty

housekeeper.

great In our Dress
floods Department Is our UNI'AltAIr-LKLKI- )

STOCK of SILK l'LUSlllif).

TWENTY-TW- O DIFFERENT COLORS !

pieces opened within threo wet ks.

J. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER

LOCAL EVENTS CUT UP.
Afahlon S. Jfillcr, of Tamaqua,

purchased Mrs. W. H. KIntzel's Interest
In Heard's hotel, took possession of

hostelry as its landlord on Tues-
day, Miller is well favorably
known, already made a good start
toward regaining much of patronage

hotel formerly received. The above
from ourfer of Tamaqua no
doubt Interest filler's many friends
in town where he Is well favor-
ably known, having resided here atone
time.

Overseer of Poor, Owen Klotz,
fitted up Phaon Snyder, a half-witte- d fel

for many years a Lchlghton
charge, with a new of clothes prepara
tory to removing to Lehigh
ty poor houso ono day recently, slnco
which time Pbacn not been or
heard of. Ho was an Inmate of poor
house years a revulsion
of going thcro again.

Miss Emma 3. H'und, fashionable
dress maker, opposite Rebcr's drug store,
Bank street, announces to the ladles of
Lehlghton surrounding county
Is prepared to do dress making in
latest style at lowest charges, a
share of patronage. All work guaran
teed. Sect. 7--

According to an announcement ap
pearlng elsewhere It bo noticed that
all tho general stores In borough will,
on after the lGth instant, close at
eight o'clock sharp ovcry evening.
merchants are to bo congratulated on tho
adoption of early closing

Suits overcoats for winter
should be purchased At Sondhetm's

Price Clothing Ilall, Mauch
Chunk, can be ono of the largest
handsomest assortments of suits over-

coats, for men boys. You can 25

per cent, by purchasing
Don't bo In too a hurry. You

can't expect tho park to bo remoddeled In

a day. The fence been removed, there
Is for congratulation in that; other
Improvements aro bound to follow as the
natural result of push, progrcs-slyencs- s.

to work..
Services In tho Presbyterian church

next Sabbath at 10.30 o'clock a. m. Sunday
School at o'clock. There he n
evening service, as both pastor con-

gregation havo been Invited to attend the
services of the Prcbhylcrlan

church at Slatlngton.
Germanla Siengexbuhd, recently

organized by our muslc-loyln- g German
citizens, starts ont auspiciously. They
hold their practice week with
good results. We hope to hayo tho pleas

ure of hearing them at an early day.
Carbon Castle, Ill, K. G.

along with members of Gnadcn Hutten
Castle, attended Methodist Episcopal
church on Sunday evening to listen to
special services by Rev. Dungan, tho
able pastor of that congregation.

Sondbelm, at Price Star
Clothing Ilall; Mauch Chunk, Is agent for
the genuine Youman hat, keeps
In stock al! the latest styles In

hats, at prices lower than

Franz Roederer, barber, re

town.

moved the heating apparatus from his
shop heat tho room with
reliable stove.

You can thirteen dollars by giv-

ing the Installment go by
purchasing your goods at E. IT, Ilohl's,
Mauch Chunk.

If want a clock or watch promptly
repaired at a reasonable price go to S.
Hagaman Bank street Lehlghton. 0m

Wedding prcscuts largest, newest
prettiest selection on exhibition al E.
II. Ilohl's jewelry store, Jfauch Chunk.

O. S. ll'elss preach In James- -

. r T.' fn Ciii.,1.0 tnlvcntion

services uiu tuiuiauy
Two'popular brands of cigars are

Golden Arrow Bully Boys. Try them.
Delfenderfer, manufacturer.

All the latest designs In
rings at E. II. Ilohl's jewelry store, Mauch
Chunk.

''Eagle Cash Store."

New Announcement.

Another lot Ladies' Dress
Cloths have been added to our

1 i 1 -- i HM.

''".'S.Jii!.
colors our popular low prices.
To them is to admire them.
"Wo also have the other goods
kept by thoroughly first-clas- s

gencnu.storeo, Call and

ROBERT WALP.
Opp. Lehigh Valley Hound Round House.

Dalo's KIck&poo Indian Aggrega
tion closed a very successful week's busi-

ness hero on Saturday night aro doing
now South Uclhlnhnm for two week.
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Lconzo, the child contoitlonist, and Lltilo
Bright Eyes, the beautiful and fascinating
quarter-bree- who won tho hearts of nil

ladies uy her cneer-- 1(pnnnl, ,lU fllnrn the larcest 'hat cm,,, ttmii.-,.- ,' . t , .,.. largo concouFso orr.l.tiVo.nrt
fnl demeanor. Tho is a genuine ,,'., , T ,,,,,,, , T'""

10

'

1.

- - b iiu,n 11 ninpn-i; x. a. oi'Kllcviiim- - " u Hoho goes. wife andgent nnd makes friends wherever
-- Roy. . C. llllein, of Heading, former

ly pastor of tho Evangelical church here,
will discourse to Ills old congregation on
Sunday. Mr. Bllcin was Instrumental In
tho erection of fho cdlflco In which tho
congregation now worships and did much,
perhaps more than any one else, to build
up Evangelism In this town.

Tho Carbon county fair Is only a few
weeks off. Our farmer friends and others
should already commence making prepara-
tions for n display of their products, both
ftfrrlmltliml mill tiinrliiinlr-il- . an llint thn..... .V. f councils wero
exiuuiiion win surpass any previous one.
uei norK.

Contractor George Dichl, of Mahoning
street, has put a slato roof on the George
Nusbaum property, recently purchased
'from tho Clauss estate., and also laid a
substantial plank pavement In front of tho
building on Bank street. .

Frederick lirlnkman will add still
further to tho b!g Improvements he has
made on his Bank street property by the
erection of a neat Iron fence, to bo furn
ished by Howard Scaboldt,agent for Peters
Bros, fence works.

District Deputy Councillor, W. II.
Hcberllng, of Lehigh Council, No. 101,

Jr. O. U. A. M., Instituted a council at
East Mauch Chunk on Thursday evening.
There was present a large delegation from

Arlon Cornet Band Is blowing music
now. selections aro tho very latest
and tho playing is par excellence. It is
talked of that the members will shortly
equip themselves with new uniforms.

Thero will be a meeting of tho Lchlgh
ton Social and Athletic Clnb, on Friday
evening at 0 o'clock at which session all
members wanted present as business of
importanco will be transacted.

Mar'.ln Nicholas, of town, was arrested
Monday charged with deserting his family.
Ue was taken to Mauch Chunk and con
fined In the county prison to await trial at
the October term of court.

Llttlo Bright Eyes was evidently stuck
on Homer Adams; at least ho got tho
present for being tho handsomest youth in
the Opera Houso on tho evening tho award
for beauty was made.

Nignt operator Gus Miller, of the Le-

high Valley depot, Is suffering tho o

and pain of a very soro eye. It
started with a small pimple and now covers
the entire optic.

Andy Delhert, brakeman on coal train
Lehigh Yalley railroad, had the

thumb of his right hand badly mashed be-

tween two coal cars at Mahoning one
night recently. i

Flour and feed merchant Charles
Trainer, of Lehigh street, was sporting a
lilac-tinte- d optic this week. Cause: He
was chopping wood and was hit by a flying
chip.

Eugcno Elscnhoner. employed In the
Packerton machine shops had three fingers
on tho left hand badly squeezed in tho
belts on Tuesday afternoon.

Why pay Installment men forty dol-
lars for a watch that can bo bought for
twenty-seve- n at' E. H. Ilohl's, tho Mauch
Chunk joweler.

Tho prettiest lot of bracelets, head
chains and jewelry ever displayed can be
seen at tne jewelry store of E. II. llolu,
Jauch Chunk.

Call at Kemcrcr & Swartz's on Bank
street, and sea tho largest stock of furni-
ture, carpets, etc. You can sayc money
by doing so. o

Rehrlg & Acker put two largo panes of
French plato glass In Reuben Fenster-mrchei- 's

show windows on Lehigh street
this week.

James P. Smith, o
town, has secured a position In the For-
warding ofllco at Packerton. f

Tobacconist Koch has beautified his
already pleisaqt home on Lehigh street by
Improvements.

Samuel Seller has purchased the Walp
traction engine and appurtenances for weli
drilling.

Get to workllfccp tho now dopot in
in the minds of all concerned. Don't be a
clam.

For n bargain and a first-cla- watch
go to E. 1, Hold's, Mauch Chunk, i

Toys and games for half price at Luck-cnbach-

Mauch Chunk.

l'ACKEltTOK PAIIAGHAPILS.

Live floneriilltlpti the YenmtUo
lulll of a Popular Writer.

Why should Tanner bo removed? he Is tuu
odlclul of an administration that In pledged to
open tho doors ot the Treasury to the demands
ortho soldier. This will annihilate tho surplus
buu;uboo. Why ihould thero be objection by
anyone, especially Jtepubllcuns, to tncrcaaed
taxation In beliair of tho soldier? Ihirrleoa dure
not, can not removo Tanner, It would bo moro
than "bold and brutal." Uloveland
to restrain me pension oiiuuiaiu: dcsirlnxto
recoimlze only an honest olaltn. thus bringing
down the anathemas ot the entire Republican

Dare Harrison do likewise? Tanner isfhe SuIUtsu of soldiers rights; no matter about
his volubility; no matter now astounding his
decisions, he is but carrying out the pledges of
party leaders; he Is In to stay, Is at much a tlx.
lure for tho next four years us President Den
and baby MeKee.

The Democratic convention has given the
voters of that party a ticket that will without
doubt command Its unanimous support. Samuel
it. l'rlce Is a Democrat Irom away luck, never
(altering and always with the advance; ho is a
tarin reiorm uetuoorm in uuier wurus.a uieve.
land Democrat. Attorney t'ltber Is ono of the
most promising young men of the county, acloso
student, endowed with great furensic ability,
with a oharaeter unassailable; we bespeak lor
Kim a rattling majority; with Sweeney, Malloy
and llelneman for State delegates, "larltt tax
teform" tho battle cry, the Democrats ot Uar--
Don nave emercu tne ring oounu to win m me
great ooitest ol 'Dl.

Owlna-- to want of attontlon on the nart ol
thoso who seemingly had an Interest In the dele-
gate election hero, the polls were not open; of
course tnis uisirancuiseu at meoon

County committee and thoso ni.
atluw.. ... """- - """ pointed lo hold in eleetlon should pay moro

nil tention to these matters; there were three dls
tricts denied a voice In the convention: had the
contest for JudicesUIn been close much unnleas.
antness would have resulted. District! lulling I

to ouserve tno rules Koverninfr mo election ol
delegates win nereauer
representation.

The Democratic

no lo denied

party
traders," wllllnir to subordinate the Interests of
the American laborer to the greed or English

land similar purchases being made.
--James I'. Smith, jcur borouith. has ac.

i cepteu the rorwaruing uejiart'

strong.

mtnt at Packerton. Mr. Smith durinir of.
tenure the poslofflce served the public

i laiiniuuy saiisiacioruy, out was

not crutai" way seems prevail, nenco nis
vveweioeme Jim the A,. V.

II. K. beys.

are

anu

Ilor. O. Hums, formerly pastor of the il.
church here, but of

visiting friends In this

duty
We are atbtspostof

his Inlurlei were rail
roader termed "close call."

aireaOV IlirgO aiuun. xuu us- - --Alfred Leopold aid IVIUIam
nil Kfinsonable ",B0,:,r,u com- -

uuiviitvuv Wil VI 11X19 UltiriCfc.

deubt

"free

amonir

Big bargains wall paper
dow shades at Mauch
Chunk.

GAI.I.E11V.

l'ermauentlr located Dojiot,
Cabinets family Groups. Old pictures

and enUrged. augto-C-

MA.UCH CHUNK

A The Umiiil String of Live I.ncnl News n
Caught tr Spcctnl lteporter.

Di.atii of A Pnpui.An Youtw Man.
Harry K. KIstlcr, of town, who met with

an accident at Glen Onoko on Thursday
night by which he lost his life nt six
o'clock tlio following morning, was hurled
from his home on Hacc street Sunday af- -

smucs aim belnff
doctor

place,
leaves

Their

441,

termed

position

tins city. mo immcuiaio cause oi icnbeig College, Allciuown.
his was a severe compression The New Jfai on Inc Cornet Rand will
tho brain caused a fall of I Iioia Its annual picnic in the afternoon and
fifteen feet, from tbc cribbing fronting tlio evening of Saturday. September 28th. In
Lehigh at Hotel vvaiineian. no was im- - giovc. A eaino of base ball he- -
mediately taken to his home and every
thing possible done to afford relief but
withal death ensued tho following morn-
ing. Ho was a popular young man, well- -

liked by all who knew lilui. ilo was a
prominent member of Jt. Plsgah Council,
Jr. O. U. A. it., which ocdrr attended his
funeral in a body. Delegations of other

present, Including
101, of Lchlghton, who attended sixty

Heal Estath Dkat.. C. A. Itcx, for
tho Y. II. C. A., on Monday purchased tho
Broadway Ilotol property for $22,500 pos
session to he given by April 1st of next
year, Tlio property has a front of nlnclv- -

llve and Is over one hundred feet deep.
The present bulldiue will be razed to tho
ground and In its place will bo erected a

suited for tho varied purposes of sigl'n were recently at
tho society,

Or" roit A Vacatiox
fcr will tako a two months'

Joseph Sehaf--
vacallon

Schwelliinz's hotel and icstaurant Is un
dergoing a rcmoddclllng that astonish
our peoplo when completed. The
has been razed to tho ground nnd In con-
nection with the electric company's uow
building will bo a thing of beauty and a
ioy forever.

Discharged. John Schultz, of Easton,
who was serving a lo months sentence In
tho county jail on a charge of fornication
and bastardy, preferred by Lilly Hiskcy, of
Lehlghton, was discharged on Wednesday
morning tho insolvent act.

A FoiiMKit Citizhn. P. F. Clark, who
a restaurant hero at ono timo almost

a decado is now In tho same-busine-

al Lehlghton, was a familiar figure on
our streets Sunday.

Up to dato Tax Collector Painter has
received about $10,000 on tho 1&S0 dupli-
cates.

The county jail contains fourteen
prisoners.

COUNTV NKAVS.

Local Jtinitiles trunp; Together for Our
ltentlorH.

Loyl Bchler, of town-
ship, aged about twenty-seve- n years, Is
slowly dying of consumption.

James F. Sweeney, of Audcnried, and
Win. F. Boyle, left Saturday for Ada,
Ohio, where tbey will attend tho Stale
Normal School.

Mrs. Samuel Green, a highly respected
resident of Towamenslng township, Is

from a serious dropsical alUictlon
and may die at any moment.

A. debt on tho Weathcrly Presbyterian
congregation of $400, remaining slnco tho
erection of tho new addition last year, Is to

lefted next month, when It will again bo
clear of Incumbrances.

John J. Bnslin, of Summit Hill, Pa.,
was a ylaltor to our town Mr.
Biislln Is ono of the progressiva men of
that borough, which has much lul
proved past Hazlcton Frcoland, 's days his
Speaker.

Lehigh,

building

building

suf-
fering

Tuesday.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Elizabeth Orr
died at her homo at Yorklown. Deceased
was the mother of Mrs. Thomas Mulligan,
of Summit Hill, highly respected by
all who knew her. Interment took placo
ll'eunesuay morning,

The corner stone laying of tho now
jueinocnst cnurcn at Kcsquelionlns will
tako on Saturday afternoon between
the hours of 2 and p. in. The following
pastors will officiate: Rev. S. IK. Thomas,
u. u., ney. t. m. Jackson and l!ev. Wm.
Bamford. building Is u two story
brick with a seating capacity of between
500 and GOO and when completed will bo a
model ot arcullcctual beauty.

Oak Grovo Council. Jr. O. U. A. M,
was formally organized at Pleasant Corner.
on Saturday evening, with nineteen mem-
bers and the momise of quite a number
mora before tho order Is instituted,

likely be In tho course of a week or
two. ,Tho following officers have been
elected: Jr. Past Councillor, A. II. Seidle;
Councillor, J. C. Mcitzlcr; vice Councillor.
Jos. Gorman; Secretary, E. McDaniel;
Treasurer, u. x. Aiosser; warden, Al. uor-man- :

Inside Sentinel, Moso Frantz: Out
side Sentinel, CIim. Mcrlz. makes
avo Councils for Carbon county.

l.lst of Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for In

Lehighton Tost for tho week
ending Aug. 31, 18S0.
Anthony, Geo. , I Heard, Mrs. Cora,
isueris. unanes, ureeii, A. J.,
tiorver, Mrs, l', I llausninn, Juo
Illncy. Itobert S Hughes, Mr. .!

iui, j.iis. o. tines,
A..

Tiiuti, Martin,

, uieliaril, t.,
Suit, Victor,
Upperton, Joseph,

Persons for imv nf tlio nhni lettera
win siij uim-ruseu.

A. W. ltAUDKNIlimil, P.M.

When Hunt mid lslu
The open season for gamo will found

ueiow:
Ducks, September 1 to Mav 15: nlovcr.

July 15 to January 1; woodcock, July 1 to
January i; Dlieasant, uctoiicr i to January
1; rail ami reed birds, September 1 to
December 1; squirrels, September 1 to Jan-
uary lj rabbits, November 1 to January 1;
salmon nnd trout, April 15 to July 15;
uiacK oass, l January i; tieriuan
carp, September i lo May I.

Ohit'rrg fori.. II. & L. Co.

At a regular mccline of Lchlsh Hook
and Ladder Co., No. 1, of town, tho follow-
ing olllceni wero elected to servo for one
year;

President Al Campbell.
Vice president WenUel Schinklc.
Secretary T. XV. Clauss.

Secretary Charles V. Miller.
Treasurer I. S. Koch.
Trustees J. W. Kaudeubush, T.

Clauss, llenry Schwartz.
Directors Campbell, Ed, n. 11a- -

worth, George Sanders, Hager,
unas. Anecni, n . ii. woods.

Foreman Henry Schwaitz.
Asst. Foreman W, II. Woods.

Ilia Hlth Jllrlhday

ll'cb.

John
Fred

'Squlro and family, Miss JCato
Arner, Mrs. Elmer Beltz and Mrs, Milton
Youse, of town; Mrs. Ureenanalt, of
Wilkesbarre, and Alex Beltz and family,
of Quakertown, comprised a prfrtv who

;i,iii!tirut.i.MmnalimthunJer:manviiCoter coacneu n iu uaim s Dig uus to
was led to kollovo that Cleveland iraa a "free I the old Thomas Beltz homestead III Ma-
trailer." hence an enemy ot America, now the I honlii" valley on Monday to cclebi ale the
T.h.".I.r.n r0.rt."m.!;?: birthday anniversary of Mr. Beltz wlio has

ness.

gre- -t Iron plant, with all of Its franshlsei, to reached tho age of four scorn and
anKngllsh syudleate. uf course the sale li In years and Is still robust and hearty, with
our are
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tour
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pleasantly spent by tho visitors who par-
took of a hearty repast prior to their re
turn home. best wishes of neighbors
and friends were showered upon the old

I Octal, auu WIUUHU WO Heat UlUCn Ol 01T11 Ser- - nonllomnn jlnlitff Hi n iintdee aDout a jear ago, jet mat otner "bold If i "-. ...w
to

at one or

a

tv w I

,

In

near for
and

be

5

fair

who. hv the
way. Is a pleasant and agreeable farmer
who tilled tho soil Mahoning township
in the when It was a of North
ampton county,

Grand Full Opening.
On Monday, September 10th, great

variety oi lauies aim misses plush coals,
newmarkets jackets at Sondhelm's
One Price Star1 Clo.hmg Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Jticnry bchwartz, on Bank st. o

(Jhthvtlan Hagcrdoni, Kmployed at
I'ackerton, had his richt foot bxillv bruised
by a heavy stringer falling on It last Wed
nesday,

JC. A. Peters has had tho front his
restaurant artistically by Andrew
uayer. it presents a neat appearance.

MA1IONING ITKSTS.

An Intfrrsllttg Htrlng of LIo Local Clips
from Our Itccular.

Tlic following students fiom the Val
ley have left for the Institutions
of teaming of which they arc mcuihcis: V.
K. Arner and G. A. Drelbelblcs. Franklin
and .Marshall College, Lancaster; XV. O.
Xaider and Otenient Kressley, Meyers- -

towr.j.llssos Amanda and Hannah Halllel,
Pcddlo Institute, Hightstov.u, N. J.;D.V.

inciriasi rolling

yard

of
by heavy

Hoppos'

kept

Nothstefn.

days

of
repainted

different

tween Iho Mahoning club and a clnb yet to
bo chosen will bo pUycd In tho afternoon.
This will probably ho tho last picnic of the
season, and you want to tnko It In.

On Saturday, September 21st., Wash
ington Camp, No. 44, P. O. S. of A., of

will hold a picnic In WostPcnn
near Jfantz'8 hotel. Four P. O. S. of A.,
Camps will bo present Speeches wilt ho
made by prominent speakers, arid n good
Mme is expected.

1 he sacrament of tho Lord's Supper Stn ,,.C,...i
was church lints farm sixty near
on Sunday nftcrnoou. ltovs. D. A. Medlar,
tho Elder for this district, nnd.T.
S. Nowhatt, pastor of tho
olllciatcd.

Miss Emma E. Itclnsmlth and Statson
mairicd Phillips

"STROLLER."

VT.'V;r,:rt"

Mantzville,

Evangelical

Presiding
congregation,

Jersey. the vomieenimln's Novki, Son. Fred Butters, ofParryvlUo.
"anKMauror, ortho .Nqulrolife be n nIlll."aPIy Thursday, with kltllnir

tlio wish of their many frieuds,
A great many pconlo aro camnlnlnl"

that thoy havo been injustlv assessed.
ll'hethcr thero anv lust cansn for mm.
plaint not we are net nblo to say,
Dash's assessment all right.

Our farmers aro busily emraeod cettlns
ready for their fall sowing. Tho drouth t
for tlio past fow weeks kept them back
somewhat. This week a great deal of sow-
ing was done, however.

Rov. A. preached lit
annual Harvest Homo Servico In St. John's
church last Sunday morning. The church
was beautifully decorated for tho occasion.

Sirs. Jacob Romlg, of Johnstown. Pa..
a sufferer of the flood, and Mrs. Frank
Shultz, of Lehlghton, were visiting Mrs. 1'.
ii. jvuiser last, wcck.

7.
in

1.

ls

is
or

Is

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roth. Sr. nrn nn
a two weeks' visit to relatives Lcwls- -
uurg anil oilier places in union and In
coming counties.

You must pav your taxes heforn tln
Oth of Ocloberlf you wani to tako advantage
of tho fiye per cent, reduction allowed hv
law.

part

.r,,"

Thoso "chamulon" croouot nlavers.
Albert and Harry, Oh, my! Oh, myl They

one at last. Grlck do band
rous.

Zimmerman's Sunday School will lml,l
its picnic y (Saturdav). Tho New
Mahoning band will furnish the music.

Tho delesales to tho Democratic coun
ty convention from Mahoning wero II. A.
Kelser and A. D. Miller.

Miss Lizzie Brown and Hiss. A
Sehaefcr, of Meyerstiwn, wero 'visiting
friends In the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Itar
visiting son, who lives Now Phila-
delphia, on Sunday.

TllO tWO SChOOl houses which urn In lm
hnllt In this township this vear aro In
course of erection.

Milton Nothstcln, a boss at
tho few years. Plain spending a few

and

will

the

Beltz

.parents.

and

Drank Miller is bulldln'r a short In
wuicli to carry on his carpet weaving busi

A. Arncr& Son aro doinc a floiirlshlnn
business with their phosphates this fall.

C. E. Fcnstermacher has secured a po
sition in a, teiegrapu omco at i.ansloru

odd Doremus, spent lady the Asgle
a few days In tho Valley last week.

Harry Wolf, of
guest, oi ji. 40'usteln last week.

Alvln Frantz lost a valuahln h
death last week.

the

I'arryvllle
Mrs. Georeo Haines, rp"rot n fin,

nounce, is seriously 111

DASH.

Clips.

Jfl'S. John BeltZ has hei-- nn llm alelr
list lorsomettmo-au- Is still wUhout 1m
provement.

Iho nrosnects for tbo blowing In nf
another of tho Crane Iron Com
pany aro

John Bcltzand wlffl will lpavn nn Sim.
day for an extended visit to relatives and
menus in lork&iate.

of

In

A number of our young fellows
on toaoevyot "country-girl- s on Sun-
day and enjoyed a rldo to Seibeillng's.

A grand daifco will lm held. In Pnlm
Icc Park on Saturday oveninr bv nil, line
Snyder. Good music has been 'cugaced
1U1 tuu UCCU31UU.

Dildlne Snvder is tralnincr hl thnr.
ouslibred colt, "Harry," entrance into

race the boroiirh!
monih. Isadandy tho
Blue Dick breed.

An effort was mado ono nteht roppntlw
lusioui j. r. juiiKer 8 team ot horses,
the thieves bad succeeded in forcing an
enu.uieu into me siauio ana untying tho
uiumais wuen iney wero off.

The Camn 117. )'. O. s. nf
a., lire inaKing euorts to organize a band
in connection with their society. The
move Is a good and wo hopo tho boys
will stick to it until success crowns their
euorts.

Itobert rcttlt s attending tlm (1. A.
K. this week.
Mr. rcttlt in that bloody
battle, ono of tho most of tho
whole war. which bur cd the Rebel forcea

from i'eiinsjlyanla soil.
Quixt,

Merchant Tailoring.
This Is chuck full of all

latrst novelties rn sulllnes and nantalonn.
tugs, made to order at rock bottom prices
at Sondhelm's Fnco Star Clolhhicii.n iriiiu-.-i- i nunic.

t,.

at

at

at

Itnllronil h'oti'8,

Tho contractors havo commenced
lng at to connect Pennsyl
vania, Poughkecpslo and Boston with
ino i.cnigii valley llallroaa

Lchlch A'allev nasscmrer piiflun
now running the new pee wco

trslns between and Con ay.
has been equipped with a cow catcher and

ucaungnt at each end.
Iho Lehigh valley Ilallroad stove

train distributed tho stoves alone rail
roau a; tne uuterent stations Monday and
workmen ut them Dlaco. An early
cold must no

The next meeting of tho Relief Associ
ation of the Lehigh Yalley shops and of
the funeral henclit association will be In
teresting. It is proposed to reduce the
dues from 35 to 25 cents month and
the benefits from $3 to $1.00 per week, to
laito in railroaders and maKo tho tuner

birthday. afternoon and evening was aI benefit a separate organization.

In

a

a

A Tremendous Clothing Sale
Is going on now at One Price
Star I'lothlug Hall, Juuch Chunk. In men
nnd boj suits. Un account of goods being
sold so very low, ln order to make room
tor tall goods, you should call ouco lo
get nno of thoso bargain suits for yourself
nnd you save from $3 to fOat
least. place.

I find Ideal Tooth Powder Is without
execution tho best 1 havo ever used.

its aid I keep my teeth very clean
and white, which I unahlo to do
with anv other nowder I havo ever tried
before. So says
liaitimoro, jutt.

By tho way, will you buy and uso Ideal
loom rowucr w o can rec-
ommend it. 11. K. Nichola. Dentist. Sa- -

lina, Kansas, says, Ideal Tooth Powder
is in my estimation, just what its name
indicates. An 20x24 is given
with two bottles. 25 cents
per bottle.

OUR

llnlnga of iVetssport nmt Vi
cinity In His Uaunl Lit nly Way.

D Dkatji s
employed for rome time as roar brnkemnn oil
LehlRli Valley last fndvht runnlnir wit frnm

aolterton. was killed In tlm .n ..r,i nh.Plttston, In him mnnnnr unknown, on Satur- -
day evening, ills rlKlit arm was erushed. hisrhrht lcsr broken arm hi i.a.iv m.nnrnii ..
sented a horrible appearance, Ue was brom-h- t
to hlS homo horn lull, KntM-,l- v nlt.t ivkm
whence ho was hurledour urigni

uuu

are

rom.

men

now

be

a threo small ohlldron to mnnrn
his nntlmtly death. Deceased was aged thirty- -
Itellef Fund, which glyos tho widow for twoyears of tlm wava i.nnii ti.v
oilmen, mo Kner.smcRen family havo tho
sympathy of tho community In thofr sorrow.

A Oat PAtiTV. A gay party from I'ranklln
comprising tho following young folks cnleycdSunday atlernoon nnd
at

ovenlng nlcasnntly
Frank Solberllng's popular hotel In Town,uenilng: 1 w, Zollner. Ooclla Scliaeffer, Ul.

tuer Tlulnger, Mlnnlo Trainer, Israel Krenm- -
Or. LlZZle 7.ltnmarn.nn I'mn.

llarrv Hough. Harah Frlttlngor, Era McDan-lei- ,

Llla l rltzlnger and Ueorge Drclabacli.
An Ikrkrbstino Oase. Nathan Mosser

controctcd to erect a dwelling houso ror Henry
Ueckendurl, In Lehlghton, when for tome
reason lie threw up tho job. Ho now brings a
ulvll f Ult against liockondorf to recarop thn rnl
01 making droit, fcc. Tho dccHlon will bo
nnicuou wuu mucn lntoreiit liv tmllilom nnil
outers

He butb a Farm. James Smith,i; '. t
administered tho 5'.' of aro acres, located

Bartholomew

t.

encouraging.

participated

"Glcndon,"

s

t

.a

. iud .tun, ,ut h uuiimuuriLiiua oi vi.uu. ino
inrmisone oriuobestin Towamenslng town
ship and now owner is naturally proud of It,

PUTTING ON STYI.K. Tim hnltlnv hnnm Mn.
joyed by Union Hill during the past year or two
has cioatcd In tho hearts of some residents a de
sire to occomo a ourougn, in othor words tucy
want to throw off thoir townshlo swaddllBir

burg, New That . A
same place.mariled ,..s o"C Duck's court on chargod

won gamo

their

breaker
with

This

was

quite

lurnaco

"froze

for

ono

dcclslro

tho

per

boys; can
Don't the

With

each

imeresieu.

tho

a halfdoion turkeys belonging to the jilalntllf.
H uiuer nuiu,, ouuerg 18 oi uio opiniou IhutSlaurcr "sobbled" 'cm up.
OiiAMrioN Blind M akrr TM. Nntii.i,in

employed In Snyder's planing mill, claims to bo
the champion window blind makor In the coun.
ty, havlnir recently made 78 complete blinds In
ono day. Can anybody beat ItT

IlR TOOK A Tounr.K. Tool Tlnvor foil frnm
tho hav.mow In hll fnthnr'a burn nn Kni,,.

nnd on tlio following mornlnjt was dis-
covered In a senseless condition, badly bruised.

EnJOYABLU PlGNin. Thn mnmhora nf 1.a
North Wclssnort Lutheran Sunilnv h,1nl nl..
nicked pleafantly In the beautiful --rove atMaria Furnace on Tuesday.

UHEAMNO UP. Postmaster Month la nlnntilnv
out Ills store room preparatory to stocking- - Itwith a new line of dry goods and groceries.

loe.FooT Well. Uharles Arner Is sinking a
one foot deen artesian well on tlio
property oi sioyer, on Union Hill,

A moonllKht corn cuttlnr tinrtv itd, r.
plcasuio Uoorgo Knzlan treated Ids friends to
on Monday evening.

Oeoreo w. Fraoblo and slstnr. of Sornntun.
wero guests of A. 1L Hawk, on Union Hill, this
week.

Mrs. Hcnl.ltorlln. of Northnmnton rnnntv
visited relatives hero lor several days this week.

Victor Ulose, of was In town
for a few days durlngthls week.

William woltv. nf llnlli. wan tho iniof nf
Ctulnt Amor over Sunday.

Ool. JohnOralc. of T.nhiairhan. rvn n vial.
tor hero this wook.

11. Younkln fa still nnltn lerlmiaW 111

with typhoid ferer.
Only ono easo of rilnhthTia u inn-- nn.

Franklin.

TKOPIiK WHO COME AND GO.

Personal Gossip about, l'conlo who Visit
n

TllO. Catell la Vlsitlnir iifiwtnta In
Jersey.

Charles Mcirnrrh. nf Tinqfnrd. rhvTi.rt hnrn
on Tuesday.

Vlsltlne.

Adam Clirlstman. of Albrleiitavllln.
tow n on Wednesday.

Q eorgo ltemmel, of Catasaunua.sliook hands
with friends hero on Monday.

Prof. A. Kolser, of Mahoning, shook
uuuua luirieii isiiere inesuav.

Mrs, he to theirspent
Miss.Tennln MnrtMmpr ri.tiit-itf.i- l TVTtittri-t-

from a pleasant visit to friends.
Mary, the estimable daughter of David

hbbcrt, of North street, Is visiting
Mrs. .1. F. Wfrllir l,v artn

M. E., of Lansford, were guests of Lowis
net ims ,

nnd co

II.
to

MHs

I"1- -

Wt-r-

ti,i,iii... o. i.l.i II. can- -
...si, UUU iui ssuuiulu j

ut White Haven
Mid A.tnt.. T7a1n.. n..

M of Summit Hill, ol Philadelphia, Is guest ol Miss

Jlevcrstown.
u.

we

In
spell

11.

llla

iiitutv ui. duuh si i cel.
Mrs. C. M. Sweeny and Mrs. 11. II. Peters,

of South Hank street, aro pleasantry
Mm. ii.iiiisuuiK ueiiysuun; incnus.

Misses Mary and Lizzie lteei-s- . estimable
young ladles of Until, wero vIsltliiB Miss iJiura
Masters on South bank street durlnc tho oast
UIIAl "

Mrs. Jacob Itomlg, of Johnstown, whows
the guest of William Baclunan, In SoutH In
lilghton, for weeks past returned homo o

"'I?03. Lizzie Iveelo, ol Elmlra, N. Y., and
Uellio Hechtel. of New York City, wer o guests
of Miss Lulu Zelmer, on south liaiik street for
Beveral days

IteV. J. S. Newh.-ir- t nnd left tnr lln,i,llnf
Wednesday. Sunday bn will nil Itev. .1. tl
Illeam's pulpit hi tnat city and on Monday they
,,iii (jit vu ueiijsuuii;.

T,,nnl. W..lf lf.-- n,vu ouivi .lliailS.lUll, Ull illUllll.iy 1I1UI1I- -
11)11 for wliern he lm il vii--
lucrative poiitlon as moulder m a foundry.
isc'tvi-rui- AllOlllUIVIlt

Mrs. O. A. lllttcr. nf Wpatlinrlv. wlfo nf Prnf
C. Kitter. formerly the principal ofpu pub lo schools, Is tho guest ot Miss Jjiuru
iiouoru, on .norm street.

Itarry E. Sweeny and wife, of Drifton, spent
hi town at the home of his father on

south Hank street. Mr. Sweeny Is a Leliigliton- -

lau, oorn anu educated here, and now holds theposition of naynister for llro. & Co., coaloperators. He Is a ltepubllcan and qulto
a In his He, It was who was in-
strumental In having his uncle, A. W.the coll at Lehighton fair next ltaudenbush, made postmaster this

iho animal of Christopher Corcoran. nfWn.-itiie.lv- . n i

irlgutcneil
meribersof

encampment Gettysburg

hack

department

uuu,

Slatlngton tho
line

Philllpsburg

the

anticipated,

to
The

The

Ono

Sondhelm's

at

forget

was

Kerdinand-- K. Chartard,

iiiorougniy

engraving
Price

Iteportstho

very

SohnofTer.minrloft

night,

hundrod

Uataiauqua,

Philadelphia

sojourning

Wednesday.

staunch

Hon.

town on Saturday, no served In llattery H,2ud

with great courage and credit to little Carbon.no is now an applicant lor pension for disabili
ties receivcu. ins nair is silvered pas-du-

years aim oiu t- rune lias railroad tracked
1119 UIOW. UUt Wltll.H 11H 14 n rrpill.1l ln.Ka:llitfnm
panlou and ol a pension.

A. nmire mat nttrnclM ntlnnllnn nn mir
sueeis jot- uie past weeK on account of being
compelled to walk with the of
crutches Is Horn. olTort Clinton, Bchuyl- -

liiu county, u native of Mnhonlng township, and
a who U well andfaiorably known nil ovortho state. Ha nu
elected a State Assemblj inan one of the
Sehiiilklll eounty dlstilets, and was also mallroute agent for somo yearn. He la six font mil
and would Indued to about three seoroyears of age. 'lhoso who know him Intimately
speak of hhn as an Intelligent gentleman and a
vuiiK uiui euiiiiiaiiiuu.

Democratic County Mcetlue
The new Countv Committee

in tho grand jury room, in tho Court
1T.,i,ea at Mnnnl. ,i,..nl. ... I I . ,.

Mauch Chnnk.
Davis, of dead

SlUCK Ull X11IU5C11,

Clips

oven

and uag tho econ
wo ask to consider It.

trimmed this and tho
old fence removed and

an improved appearance.
Stanley and Lentz.

Lehigh Ilallroad, with Jos.

No definite conclusion I
Get citizens of

on itailroad street.
Is c rculatlncr

our business people the appoint- -

imvo meir ami agreed
pay a regular protection.

UUUU,

Kvcrythlne the Una of fnmlt
Kemerer Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and tho

Kallroailcrs, you eavo a day's
wages by buying watches from V. S.

0

TUlt llKJIOOltATIO CONVENTION.

Price, Fisher nnd nines tho Lucky Men In
ltnco Office,

Tho Democratic convention at Mauch
Chunk on Monday was not an unusually
lively affair, though tho attendance was
lirgo, delegates present
district In the county. On the

appeared to ho no intrieuo. unless.
perhaps, It Is not to develop next fall
a year, when a half dozen nominations aro
to bo made: this Is Editor Mallov's opinion
of It, especially In tho case of Zero, who is

a senatorial aspirant, Having with-
drawn tho judgeship race

Tho convention was called to order
County Chairman Lcntz And Its objects
stated, on motion, John Qulnn, of

was unanimously elected presi-
dent; J, J. Gallagher, of Beaycr Meadow,
nnd John HIncs, of Wcatherly, ylco presi
dents; T. W. Clauss, of Lehlghton, and
J. 11, Laucr, of Lansford, secretaries. A
committee on jJ. W. ltaudcn-bus-

Lehlghton; Daniel Canan, Lehigh,
anu a. 11. Seidle. Jlaboning, wero ap
pointed ana the delegates reported, when
on motion of John Brlslin,
by Manus Bohner, tho convention ad
journed to meet again nt half-pa- st one,
upon reassembling president an-
nounced that tho credentials of tho dele

from South Kidder, Packerton and
East Pcnn wero Irregular and tho conven-
tion, on vote, ruled the delegates out. The
machinery now being greased J. W. Baud-enbus- h

put In nomination Samuel B.
Price, ,of Mauch for Associate
Judge, nnd a IFcathcrly delegato named
Enbody. Tho roll called with 50 nf
the delegates out of 80 being for I'rlco and
24 for Enbody. On motion his nomination

made unanimous. For District At-
torney thero was only ono candidate, Jos-
eph S. Fisher, of Mauch Chunk, nnd his
nomination made by acclamation.
For County Auditor, to fill the unexpired
term of JPagner, resigned, John

of ICeatherly. was nominated with
out opposition.

tlio

J. W. Ma ov. of Summ t Hill:
Behler, of Mauch Chunk; II.

Rehor, of Harrlty; Joe Klepplnger, of
Nesquchonlng; James Sweeney, of

Ultl: Bclneman. of Mauch
Chunk, anil Dr. J. G. Zern, of Wclssport,
wero nominated for delecatcs to the
convention next year. On ballot J.
Slalloy and Swoency, of Summit
Hill, nnd Henry Bclneman were elected.
Following addresses hv Samuel B.
Price and Joseph Fisher tho convention
adjoutned die.

Below wo annend a sketch of tho new
County Chairman, Hon. Michael Cassldy,
of Nesquehonltfg, together with the Demo-
cratic candidates:

THE COUNTV CUAIUMAN.

Michael Cabsiuy. tho now Democratic
Chairman, was in what is now

known as Ntsquehonlng, in Mauch Chunk
townshipthe day of January, 1834.
lie attended tho common there and
worked In the breaksr and mines until
his boyhood days had fled when ho entered
the Millersvtllo State Normal School as a
student; after two years close application to
study ho graduated with credit. He passed
a successful examination and "taught the
young idea how to shoot" from 1872 to
187". At tho election in 1878 he
was a member of the State Assem-
bly along with Dr. J. G. Zern. His
was so creditable that he was again taken
up the Democracy and for two
years. He distinguished himself while a
btate Legislature for ability, and Integrity
to the masses of the tax paying people bv
voting against tho Pittsburg riot steal of

thus saving whoneon e. to
nary he acted In tho capacity of Com-
missioner's Clerk. He Is now associated
with District Attorney Wm. Kansher.
under the narao of Rapsher& Cassldy,
attorneys. Tho of political

not
BFk for years Wlli " to furnish

some

name

inner

Democratic

credentials.

wis

management

the county committee at the when G.
XV. Esser was chairman. lie is well and
popularly known besides being an indefatig

worker, ana win make a ityo chairman
ot the eommttteo.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
...,. Samuel Price, the Democratic

umoug reiailvcs menus ututi,t. uugu, uiai, saw uajr-

aim

recently.

Lehltlhton.

A. eltlclent

Sunday

Ooxe

force district.

by

assistance
John

trom

be be

ociongs

good'

HIncs,

Sum-
mit Henry

James

coal

first

light in Hilnterdon New Jeiscy, In
tll vonp IK9!t whn fttlll a trtv lin mnwirt

:

t

private navor
1 i i . .

his priCPS, Wlien
theycar nis supply

in 1, 11 w iiii'fiininR - .. . . -

and ol
so tne 1

Collct?n
Mauch Chunk he relinquished medicine
and kept books for various coal companies
at Ncsquehoning for seven years,

1847 to From 1800 he
was engaged contracting tho Lehigh
Coal Navigation I III 1.

From here, sometime during the
he position chief
cashier and general ot the
pany's otnecs and at Upper Lehigh,
whero for twenty ho resided and

to his
nnd ability, and complete

his employees. On resigning this po-

sition In ho removed to Mauch Chunk
andlocated In the residence now occnnlcdby

Falling in health he,
of his physician, six months in

Europe, returning fully a
score of cioso anu service.
He Is at has for twenty

secretary treasurer tho
Co. Ilo Is also

Jiason, being Fast Master Carbon
Liooce. wo. ivi. rast of .Lilly
Chapter, No. 1S1, nnd a Packer
uommanderv; is a consistent
tho Presbyterian church of Mauch
and for somo has its trustees,
The county that ho has
held treasurer during tho

1S57 58. In ho married and
union has blessed three

Ue was one of tho of the
Bank Hazleton. nnd

Hank

,i;i
Jersey village has push

Wo
men

uuu
wiui me years; uis

"amiTelected Hon. f?unJ w1?"0 ,llls Vlh
cou,Uychair,nan,ylcoox-,her.ffChsTL1Y- ':

Ttinnllno """"" and no one aid of him who

Hnse Halt
uwu uuij iicu, u.iiui.u

judge will
credit, ability

Josei'U S. candidate for Dls
home must nlav ball il'.t i"1"'. V't"

Yiiuauo uuuiuaiuwii,larger vit. rwi.nn n,ir,i
crooil nlarnr n-- n,n iu,imni, ,m,i,ii irim

beneBcial the home years breaker the Le--
In ono of tho poorest games high and

season Lehlghton Catasauqua siate-picKe- r, ho was
Saturday score of to employed the next years. At

age twelve witn ms

years was

fewyearsago. being earlier turned Hill. --Ur. ITIshor then
we but move me
good. pavement will be fald merest rudiments

street: not cnicrca me coai mines ana laooreu tuerein
for Will aii. for which

few ln addition labor
lay stone. most

aim
trees week

posts

John
the

""V"" "ver pro- - anDilca.i0u fat
Vse" street, the 'law.

tel. was
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by
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tlio
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IK.
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short
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qumuiy

the

store

from

ne

years

was
was

First

everybody, fill

--The

movcu

This

timo

lm been

couricllman at which offices' ac-
ceptably filled. Ho now In tho holol
business. His nomination for caino
unexpected nnd unsolicited nnd life-
long Democrat ho fools complimented

Be Sure
you up your mind buy

Hood's Sarsaparllla do not bo Induced tako
any other, nood's Sarsaparllla peculiar
mcdlclno, possessing, by virtue Its
combination, proportion, and preparation,

power superior any othor
uusion iauy who kucw wnni sno wanted,

and whoso example worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below:

To G
""in ono store whero buy Hood'ti

Sarsaparllla tlio clerk lnduco mo buy
own lnstoad Hood's; ho told mo

would that might tako ton
did not llko not

pay anything, cte. Hut ho could not
mo change, htm knew

Hood's Sarsaparllla; was. had taken it, was
with It, and did not want any other.

oo
"When began Hood's Sarsaparllla

was roal mlscrablo, suffering
great deal dyspepsia, and so weak

could hardly stand. looked,
and had for somo time, llko person con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo
much good that wonder myself sometimes,
and my frequently speak It."
Ella A. Goff, Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. JljslxforSJ. Prepared only

HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Mass.
JOO Doses Ono Dollar

At
DltlJO STOU1S.

By tho iIukIo bottle, by anil doz.
qunntltlos, anil Jobbers lots Jobber
prices, Siirsnpurllhi enn Rlwnys lie
hnil. luh-2-

Earl

REBER'S

Closing
OF STORES.

LcinaiiTON, Pa., Sept. 2, lBS'J.
We. tbo undorslcncd merchants dolnc

business in said Borough of Lehlghton,
agreo our

the day September,
excepting one week beforo Christmas and
New Year, at EIGHT O'CLOCK P. ill.

Ktisbaum, Mclirkam Son,
,ern

Mre.
I., (label. Win. Kemcrcr.
H. refers, Helm,
11. Hnvder. Uncle.

tilauss A. Campbell,
jtnoades,

hell BliOoallI'dw'eC!o..Itol)ei
Wheatley. And. llayur,

Do
James Walp. Samuel

iiauzx'r, Ainos Jdcgci,
Alvenia tiraver, Lewis

mums.

$4,000,000, 40,000 to ParSOnS OTPcounty From-Januar- 1883 AU&orebuett

Navigation

nicely fromtho tho which
Summit

expense. Kather months

council

already

Valley

Lehighton.

Samuel

mauled

cached.

when,

schools

county
elected

county

county.

home,

prevail

satisfied

feeling

Terraco

places busi-
ness

Huirainaii.

KIstlcr,

Oraver,

Carbon

PICNICS

anything

uie

ONLY FUNl

dare say te shave with good,
sharp Ifovior. Raeors and Knives
guaranteed

Full line Straps, hoap, Bay Rum,

If you do not bWlevn try and be
conTlncwl.

THOMAS' Golden Motar Pharmacy,

LEittairrox, Penna.

Prescriptions Specialty.

Sale of Stands other Privileges

tlie Fair Mis.
Th'p Refreshment and

will rented the and
best bidder Sept. 18S0,

two o'clock tho grounds tit
the Society, and up to which tlmo sealod

be the differ-
ent liainls County furnish music
during the- - Fair, either fnroiio, two
iluvs: nnuilng each day.Wedncsday, Thurs-
day Kitday, and how per day,
for tlm days.

Kl.WKt Sec'v.
Tiiob. Koonh, Pres't.

St,
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MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Our Annual August Clearing Sale Commences

MONDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1889.--

A leading feature this salo will a lame Garnet
Remnants. Good styles, prices that will make them iro.
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